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THE GENERAL SURVEY OF VICTORIA.

The Report of the Surveyor-General relative to

Ihi survey of Victoria has beea lt:d before both

Hous3b of Parliament. It is cjneisa and readable,

and adapted to convey a lar *e amount of informa

tion t j t!io--o ininy
' honorable members

''

to wham

the subjec t '« a mystery. The design is systematic.

The report bsgins by s'ntiug the oljjcts and re

quirements of subdirisional surrey?, and goe3 on

of tiKh-rto

adopted in the Colony, and the vexatioui results

arising from theDJ.

The arguments adduced ii favjr of a trigono

metrical survey, such aB is adopted in o'.d an!

settled countries, are very satisfactorily answered,

and tho inexpeaienay of using the system here,

supported by reference to Ooloaei D.NVion'd report

on Colonial Sirveyinjr, published at the instance

of Lird John Russell, then Secretary cf State for

the Colonies, in 1810. Also, by an ox tract from tho

work of Dr (Jillespie, Professor of Engineering in

the Union College, U.S. :—

' The great Ordnance Survey,' continues the

report,
' of the Uuited Kingdom, and other gr«at

national surveys of old countries, havts generally

been trigouometrhal surveys ; but (heir objects

h»vo invariably been to determine the figure of

the ear'.b, to obtain aoonrato knowledge of areas

for the adjustment of local burdens, and for

forming o nrcct mips of tho natural and artificial

features of the country a3 the.y actually exist, but

never »b a means to subdivide land for Bile.'

Th-3 progrcB3 mvle during the last fiw years'

towards the execution of primary triangulution of

the oalony, will be of great value iu carrying out a

geodetic survey, but the d'.fujultios and expo.ise of

making that survey complete are great. Tho sta

tions already complete have averaged a cost of

about L500 per station. Siueo, therefore, neither

an unconnected survey like that hitherto adopted

here, nor a perfect trigonometrical survey like thai

of Great Britain and Ireland meot the require

ments of the colony, Ihs cyjteui of 'pjral'el and

meridiuu' eurveying, otherwise known us the geo

detic survey, which has bion suocevrfully pursued

iu America, Algeria, to ,
13 recommended.

The goodetic survey h\s for its moit important

aim the dividing of the country into primiry

Bquares by. main lines corresponding iu their poai

siou and direction to meridians of longitude and

parallels of latitude Each of the squares average

in area about 25,0 ;0 acres, while the Hides are toe

tenth pirt of a degree of latitude and longitude

respectively, each side maasuriog on tho average

about six milep. Beyond the marking out of these

squares the geodetic survey doe3 not extend. These

lines being defluod, tho BubdivMonal or detail

survey within thmn will be carried on with the

theodolite and chain by the usual surveyors, or by

contract.

contract.

The report proceeds to onunu'r.Ue more fully tho

details of the syBtsm.andoouciudes with the follo.v

ing statement of the progress already nzitde :—

'The gnoiletio inrvsy was commenced in Sep
tember, 185S. The first work was ido -ietermina-

titn cf tbe ntsiulard (H5tb) meridian: this was

coinplpfnd about the middle of October. TuN

meridian wns Urn carrhd up as far as 37 deg. liii

tude, and *itb?euuecil.ly to ihe Murray. Aller

waids tba geographical positions of DI 'unt.

Macedou, Warreneep, the iiuerseolion of the 37th

parallel with the 145th meridian, as well as Ihe

2-id primary. meridian (UHh), wen; determined
j

Bfi'ronomlcally. In April la-r., tbe determination
'

Bud mt'tt'iireuie'it rf the ]st Et-wdard parallel

jas cnmnwc')! ( '?' 'enomlary ono of latitude 87

deg. 48 u.iu, was chosen tn inQ&fc oiifiiblej. as tbia
i

was a work of grtat impoitancc, r.nd forms tho

groundwork of n great portion of tbe survey,
ull

ilio caro possiblu wes be tewed on
it. Tlio

measurements, iiy which the inttrfectiond of the

ten eubi-i'liary meridians were lUcd, wero mutle

by a most rigid triangnlalion iilong tbe parallel.

The Gth and Cth secondary meridians Imvo bnvn

run from the standard parallel over ine dividing

ranges, and oro now being pushed forward to

the Murray. Ths 37th pirallel has been run

naiiwards tbionah Anglesey, and meridians for

immediately lajiug out geodetic block? are in

progress. Some blouk3 are also Icing laid out on

tba 1st standard meridian at tbe Murray.
''About 35') miles of lines have be«u tun, ncd

from the expenditure incurred it ia found that

the geodetic lines hare co c at the into of n

penny a-i acre, and will oo.U muoh loss; at. ihe

same time the cost of Ihe detail surrey within

the blocks will be reduced l-y that amount.'


